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Corporations Cotton Mills, Prescott Manufacturing Company, and the

alTcJiIdd^the^ Lowell Machine Shop, are, and each of them is hereby,
capital stock of empowered to purchase and hold the capital stock of the

I)f\^ocTs"aid''
Proprietors of Locks and Canals on Merrimack River, in

Canals. such amounts as the said corporations, or each of them,
Provided, &c. shall think fit. But nothing herein contained shall in any

way affect the duties and obligations of the said Proprietors

of Locks and Canals on Merrimack River.
Votes ofseveral SECTION 2. Eacli of the Said manufacturing corporations

equa7to"shares Hiay, at all Corporate meetings of the said Proprietors of
of capital stock, the Locks and Canals on Merrimack River, by their agent

duly appointed for such purpose, cast as many votes as such
corporation shall own shares of the capital stock of the said

Officers to be Proprietors; and all officers of the said Proprietors of the

not, as°shai!i be Locks aud Cauals may bc Stockholders iu that corporation,
determined, &c. or Otherwise, as shall be thought best by the stockholders of

such last named corporation.
Corporations SECTION 3. The couscnt of tliis Commouwealth is hereby

money'm'im- givcu that the Said manufacturing corporations, and each of
proving water them, may expend such sums, as to them and each of them

iii'thrpurchas"e ^^^Y sccm proper, in improving the water power of the said
of property in rivcr ; and that for this purpose the said corporations, and

Hampshire.
gj^^|^ ^^ them, may acquire by purchase and hold such real

and personal property, in the State of New Hampshire, as

the said state may hereafter authorize and empower them,
and each of them, to acquire and hold. [Appi-oved by the

Governor, Feb. 17, 1846.]

Clldl). 49. ^'^ -^^^ respecting the Yearly Abstracts of the Returns of Savings Banks.

BE it enacted by the Senate aiid House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the aiithorily of
the same, as folloios

:

Secretary to '|'j-jg Secretary of the Commonwealth, after he shall have
prmt^ab-^" received the returns from the several Savings Banks, as pro-
stractsofre- vidcd iu the thirty-sixtli chapter, eighty-second section of

' the Revised Statutes, shall, as soon as may be, cause to be

prepared and printed, suitable abstracts of the same, to be

submitted to the Legislature at the next session thereof.

[Approved by the Governor, Feb. 17, 1846.]

ChciV 50 "^^ ^'^^ concerning the City of Boston.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the aiithority of
the sam.e, as follows :

Ratification of^ SECTION 1. All and singular the acts and doings of the

absence°of'the^ hoard of aldermen of the city of Boston, or of the chairman
riavorini845 thcrcof, duriug the year one thousand eight hundred and
an )84b.

forty-fivc, and one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,

purporting to have been official acts and doings on behalf of

said city, in the absence of the mayor thereof, and which
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might have been legally done and performed by said mayor
alone, or by said mayor and aldermen together, whether in

relation to any deeds, leases, agreements, indentures or as-

surances, drafts on the city treasury, or any other matter or

thing within the official powers and duties of the said mayor
alone, or said mayor and aldermen together ; and whether
by concurrent vote with the common council or otherwise,

shall be deemed to have, and shall have the same force and
effect, to all intents and purposes, as if said acts and doings

had been done and performed by said mayor alone, or by
said mayor and aldermen together.

Section 2. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 19, 1846.] ^ ^*^'*

An Act to establish the Adams and Bennington Rail-road Corporation.
ChcLT) 51

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled^ and by the aiithority of
the same, as folloivs

:

Section I. Thomas Robinson, William E. Brayton and Persons incor-

John A. Brown, their associates and successors, are hereby P*""^^® •

made a corporation, by the name of the Adams and Ben-
nington Rail-road Corporation, with all the powers and
privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and re-

strictions, contained in the forty-fourth chapter of the Re-
vised Statutes, and in that part of the thirt]/--ninth chapter
of said Statutes, which relates to rail-road corporations, and
in the public statutes subsequently passed relating to such
corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation is hereby authorized to lo- Location of the

Gate, construct and maintain a rail road, with one or more ^°^'^-

tracks, from the northern termination of the Pittsfield and
North Adams Rail-road, in the town of Adams, to the line

of the State of Vermont, in the direction towards Benning-
ton, in said State; passing from said Pittsfield and North
Adams Rail-road northwesterly and northerly, along or near
the valley of the Hoosuc River, near the Centreville Factory
in said Adams, and in the most convenient and suitable di-

rection through a part of the town of Williamstown, to the

line of the State of Vermont, at a convenient point, to unite

the same with the Western Vermont Rail-road to be con-
structed from said State line through Bennington to Rut-
land in said State.

Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall ^^P'**! stock

consist of not more than two thousand shares, the number gMOfioo, in

of which shall be determined, from time to time, by the di- ^^^'^^^ °^ ^loo.

rectors thereof, and no assessment shall be laid thereon of a
greater amount in the whole than one hundred dollars on
each share.

Section 4. If the location of said rail-road be not filed T'""^ '"^'^ '<'<=^-

according to law within three years from the first day of preUon of road.
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